
I

%fSfbn i 1 i » i . m.i.ai ',-jj.nil!>gem..An orator out west (by tho
\y, nil the lofty burets of eloquenceiwmo from out west, now-a-days,) inIjalommcnting on the 'dangerous characterJWof circumstantial evidence,' is said to haveTjjLflosed with the following gorgeous perpBration.Shade of Cicero, hide your dijHr.inishedhead!.
'If circuiu-tantinl evidence '"ere personfitted, it should be the foKffof n beautifulIwornan. Her brow should be the brow

4 of il/inervn; her smile the smile of Venus;"jier voice the voice of a syren. Sheshould be clad in the white robes Of innn.
cence, but on her Raiments should he
seen 'gouts of blood.' Ilcr stop shouldbe the conqueror's desolation; and in thebnck ground, haunting her footsteps,* should appear the shades of unquiet, per-

^ turbed spirits, ranged in groups of twelve^ representing the jurors who liad been led
astmy'by her knowing brow, hertreachtferons smile and yet more seductive voice.'

Enduring Affection..The Picn-
If vune says there was a man in New Orleansthirty yenrs ago who wanted aI' young lndy to marry liirn. He. got thejV question so far out as to say.'Madame will you'.when his heart failed him, nnd he ran

away to France. A few days ago he
* back and said:
came«*oseri«'

'HaveYnlr^^said, 'Certainly.'and the old lacfry^irtr"
.a jolly coiflpa-^TllBP08Ka Po8BD.-^*^, jjfo xl ,

ny each one was to take question; it it
moo nuoit v>i v»u f 11*_ polu «.* iui it'U) Ul li uu

could not answer it himself, he paid a
forfeit. Pat's question wns: How the

.) litile ground squirrel digged his hole with
out showing any dirt at the entrance?
When they all gave up, Pat said, 'Sure,

Ido you see he begins at the other end of
the whole.' One of the rest exclaimed,
"But how does he get there?' 'Ah,'
said Pat, 'that's your question.can you
answar it yourself?'
A Good One..A .Son of theKmendd

Isle lately had occasion to visit the city in
his vehicle, and having arrived ;n liis
point of destination, aligTited from it and

* proceeded to transact his business. On
returning to the place where he hud left
his horso and wagon, he was snrpi isod to

jjv learn from the Major that the horse had
run away with it.

"«S'ure, and did he break the rein?".
4 inquired he of his informant.'

'Oh, no I believe not," was the reply."Well, thin, how in the name of St.
Tl.iJ-1- 1J i. 1 w..i 1 r
ramcK cuuiu jieiuivcgot loose, lor sure
an' I tied the reins to the loacjon!"

Didn't Like to Swear..Down cast
somewhere a pious oid lady was summonr?das witness in an import .nt case. Havinglived in the backwoods all her days,she was wholly unacquainted with the
rules of a court of justice. Beinir told
that she must "swear," the poor woman
was tiilflii wiil'i l-.r.rrfi-*
After much persuasion she yielded, and
being told to "hold up her right hand,"
she did so, exclaiming, "Well, if I must,
I must.damn/'* The court immediatelyadjourned.
Two Irishmen happened to be travellingtogether to York, and passed by a

gallows.
'Barney,' said one, 'where would youUC II IIIV ^(UIUITO IIUU I »x> *

Faith,' said Pat, 'I'd be walking to
York by myself, to be sure.'

'There is a great demand,' says a Yankeepedler, 'for a species of pluster, which
will enable gentlemen to stick to their
business."

"Is them old fellows alive now?" said
an urchin to the teacher, "What old personsdo you mean, my dear ?" "Why,Paul and Lulfft ftnrl H(>iili>rnnnmif or.,!
them."

A western editor in praising the girlsof his district, says they occasionally ride
a Uuiie wolf to meeting,

JYI
good Shoemaker, recommended,can find; employmen t fty making imPVm^E.HAOOOD,

Twelve Mile 8. C. March Oth I860.
42 tf.

"Head quarters.
Charles-ion, Fed. 27, 1850

[GENERAL ORDERS NO]
CIRCUMSTANCE# demanding t.lmt.

..Q -----theGovernor should ho officially acquaintedwith the effective force of the Astute,
and the n' ^berof alarm men.the BrigadierG< »*rals are hereby dirocted forth'
with to make returns of their commands,
to the Adjutant and Inspector General
nt Caindc %.A failure in responding
promptly to this order, will not be overlooked,and the newspaper publications
will be regarded as sufficient, notice.
By order of the Commander in Chief.

J. W. CANTJSY, Adjutant and In
jx-otor.Genera!.

' Much 9. 43 lm.

r jtfW

NOTICE.
Thoso indebted to mo previous to the

1st of January lust, nre requestod'to makeimmediate payment as int.ulgc.co cannot
be extended.

A. M. FOLGER.
March 0, 1800, 42 tf

UIMUJUJLjAK.
Executive Dm'artmkkt, Fob. 20, 1850.
To ihc Chainnan of the Commissioners

of Free Schools of
Sih: You will oblige his Excellency the

Governor, by giving concise answers to
tlio following queries, as early ns yourconvenience will permit.

Respectfully, <tc,
B T WATTS, Scc'ry.1st. What is the present number of

male nncl female pupils at the Free
(Schools in the District (or Parish) of
What bus been the number since 1845?2d. What, is the tuition fee for each
pupil? Tho nggregate amount paid tothe TVachers? ?he proportion of theSchool Fund received from the State?

3d Arc all tlifi niinils sont in
I I ,,u A

Schools? If not, how many are instructedat private or public Academies, and
at what cost?

4th What proportion of the youth of
receive no education? To what causes is
neglect on this head ascribable?

6th vlrc the Teachers competent men,and otherwiso qualified for tl>£Ul^, "** *

|Tf .'Hid M-lh at"sometInn«T«
-yy-uuu«.-.b« , sHiratory examination?vlre they long in office, or are

changes frequent? If the latter, assign the
reason.

Gtli What is the plan of instruction?
state particularly every branch ol knowledgetaught, arid how far carried.
7th What books arc used, where bought,and at what prices?
8th Is there annually, or occasionally,

a public or private examination of the
Schools? If so, do the Commissioners, as
a body, or any portion of them, attend?

9th Is the present system a successful
one in the If not, why? //ow mayit be improved?

10th State anything else in rcferencc
m the subject, which you may think important.

jVarch 0, 424w

THE
Hesperian Harp.

M, M

A IVew Music Book in PatentNotes.
BY DR. \VM: IIOUSER,

IS the greatest work of the kind ever offered
to the world. It contains 670 pages, and

and more than 700 tunes.Psalms and
Hymn Tunes, Odes and Anthems, Sun,
Temperance, Mora], and Patriotic pieces;Seoth, Irisn, German, French and other
fine Foreign Tunes. Much new music
never before published; the noble old
tunes that thrilled the hearts ofour fathers
and mothers in their youth, and one of
the plainest expositions of the principlesoffmusic and of musical composition ever
published. It is specially suited to the
taste of the South and West, (the author
is a (southern man m birth and education,
and all his affinities) and is adapted to the
Day School for children, the SingingSchool, the Church Choir of every denomination,the Missionary and TemperanceMeeting, the proud gala-days of our Republic,and the social party, where good
and noble should rule the hour.

Inquire of the Booksellers arid CountryMerchants generally, and of GEORGE
A. UA1JJ.O, «\s UU., Augusta, Ga.

Teachers who will travel und sell this
work, can make from $500 to $1500 a
year. Address the author, Spier's Turn
Out, Jefferson co., Ga.

March 2. 41 lm.
/a?"All the South Carolina Weeklies

and Tri-Weeklies will publish this advertisementfor one month, and cend
tl\Alr 1 1 la tA

fcOLl H CAOLINA,
PICKED DISTRICT.

Ty re L Roper, & wife Melinda Roper,

Win. Edens, Alexander Edens, Pascal
Southerlund A wife Esther Southerland
Jesse Adams and wife Polly Adams, Defendants,for tho sale of the Real Estate
of Samuel Edens dee'd. vlnd it appearingthat Jesse Adams, and wife, Polly,reside without the limits of this State.
It is therefore ordered that thev do appearwithin three months from the date hereof
or their consent to said Sail will bo taken
ns confessed.

W. D. STEELE, o. p. d.
Ordinary's Office. )

February, 2, 1850. j
aEADqt(J4RTGR^

Chaklkston, Jan. 26,1850.
ORDKR jV0.~
The entire suit of the Governor are requiredto attend him in Charleston on

Friduv, the 22d of February next.
Each Aid, residing in the Brigadescoming under the order of the 22d inst.

will attend him at the reviews.
13y order of the Commander-in-chief.

J. W. CANTEY,
Adjutant and Inspector Gett

30 f* 3at

BONDS
Due to the Commissioner in Equity must
be settled; and those who owe them hnd
best see to it before return day.publicOfficers in these matters have no legal
uisci'ouon.

MILES M. NORTON,c. e. i\ d.
Pickons S. C\, Jfnivh 2, 1850.

41 o2st

to rent^
AT WEST UNION,
A commodious Store House, Counting

room, with n good fire pluco complete ;
situated as it is, 11 miles from Pickens
0. H.' 14 from Whetstone; 14 from
Bachelors Retreat; and 18 from Pendleton,no other Stores to interfere, makes it
one of the best stands in the District for
the Mercantile trade. Apply to me at
home.

trr /^T^Trt*r A

W. UHIHMAM,
West Union S. C. March 2, 1850.

41 3t

CO]^7BACON7^c.
THERE will ho bold, nt tho late residenceof Josinli F. Perry, deceased, near

the Tugalo River, in Pickens Distiict. on
Saturday the 30th of J/arch, to the highestbidder.
Twelve or thirteen baBsSSdniwlicls of

Tw<J' or v\w-eo thousand pounds of Bacon,
inreo or lour hundred pounds ot Jjard,

Severn! head of likely Cattle, Steers
nnd Beeves,

A lnrge quantity of Fodder, Ac.
The property will be sold on a credit of

twelve months, the purchaser giving his
noto bearing interest with approved secuity.

Persons already indebted to the Estate
are requested to make payment on the
day of Bale.

n ir PRR Ti V

Greenville, S. C. Feb. 2, 18f>0.
39 4-t

SOUTH CAROLINA.
IN THE COMMON JM.KA9.
PICKENS DISTRICT.

Allen Keith, assignee, ) Dec. in Attach
vs. f Perry <k Keith,

Joel M. Keith. ) PlfV's Att'vs.
The Plaintiff having this day filed Iiis

Declaration in my office, and the Dcfen1!
uuiii/ uuvtiig jiu v* lie, nor Aiiorney,known to be in this State on whom a co

py nf this Declaration may bo served,
On motion of Plaintiff's Attorney,

It is Ordered, That the Defendant do
appearand plead or demur to the snid
Declaration, within one year and a day
irom tins date, or judgment will entered
by default.

W. L. KEITH, c. c. r.
Clerk's Office, )
January 1, 1850. j 3.1-1 y

LOOK OUT.
Those indebted to the subscriber can

save cost by calling and settling their
notes and Accounts as longer indulgence
cannot I ? given.

JAMES GEORGE.
Jan. 5, '50 tf

[n. F. tkury.] [e. M. KEITH.]
PERRY KEITH,

Will Practic in the Courts of Lawand Equity for Pickens District.
Office, Pickens C. II., 8. U.
October 1, 1840. t2f2

SOUTH CAROLINA.
Plckcnm District.
Harriet Vanzunt, Applicant,

V8.
Amanda Jane Vanzant, Jeptha Nor~

ton Vanzant, Robert William Varmint,Lavina Elizabeth Vanzant, Qcorge Thoa.
Vanzant, Defendants.

It appearing to my satisfaction that the
Uclendents nil reside without this State,it is» therefore ordered that they do appearand object to division or sale of
the Real Estnto of William Yanzant, deceased,on or before the Ei^hw day of
yipril next, or tlwir consent to the samewill entered of record.

W. D. STEELE, o. « d.
Ordinary Office, 8 Jan., i860.

34 td

JAMES OGOROE
Merchant Tailor,
Would respectfully inform his friends
n.,/1 II-*-1
mum vit«> |/u»/n«; ^cuvnui^i nwi' hc llfts oil
hnnd a Fink Vamkty of
BROAD CLOTHS. OASIMEKES,Satinets, Tweeds, Kentucky Jeans, ac

ALSO
An Assoktmknt f Heady-made

CLOTHING
which lie will sell cheap for Cash.
The public are invited to call and examineMs Stock, before purchasing elsewhere.
Pickens C. H May 25, 1840.

Lot* of' RIOCOFFEE inTown. Sugar and Salt.
Almanacs to give away by /S. R. McFALL.yfFeb. 1st 1850. topr

^ / 1mfi^ »»!*

'1' WoTICE.
'

ALL persons having demands ogainstfllft Kstlllp nf F.li7ll\iAfll SlvilllillK <lnnM.... v>> MIHAIWVVI* MVI V«VV» Via

will band tlicm in legally attested, and
thoso indebted must make payment." \ Adm'raM. S. Stribhng. jJan. /0, [850. 36 3m.

[ll . l. jefhhb,] [w. s. cothran
[e. j. buckma8tkk.]

W A R E-IIO U S E
anu

CoDiamigsion ITIcrcliniitx.
Market-Street, IIamuuro, S. C..watenrrook
Mclntosli-Strcet, Augusta, Oh..Fireproof.
Take this method of informing their

friends and the public gcnernlly, that
they still continue the Warehouse and
Commission business in this place nnd
Augusta, Ga., where they oiler their servicesto Receive, Store on sell Cotton,Flour, Bacon, &c., Receive and ForwardMerchandise, Buy Goods, for
Planters or Merchants.

Their Warehouse in Augusta is on
Mcintosh-street, in the centre of the Cottontrade.

Their Warehouse in this place is safe
from water nnd isolated, therefore w.t

exposed to fire. .

constantly nt their
^BstTpromoting the interest of tlicir
friends (which they nre aware will add to
their own.) They solicit and hope to
merit and receive a full share of that liberalpatronnge heretofore bestowed, and,
for which they now return thanks.

Liberal cash advances will be made,
when required, on any produce in store.

JEFFER8, COTHRAN & Co.
Hamburg. Sept. 1st, 1849. 18

« OODS! 0001*8!!
FOR SALE LOW FOU C.loH.
The subscribers lmvo just received

and are now opening a fresh supply of
Fall and Winter .Goods;

Consisting of Cloths, Cnssimeres, Tweeds*
all wool; Vesting*, Cravnts, <fcc., for gentlemenswear. Also a well selected stock

for indict' Wear:
Consisting in part of Alpaccas, Alhambra
Plaids, Cameiion Lustre, Shaded Cashmeres,some beautiful patterns; Shawls,
all sizes..Also, fine Irish Linen, Bleached
and Brown Shirtings and Sheetings. A
fine assortment of Rough & Ready Hats,
of all Colors; Cloth Caps; Overcoats:
Tilnnlrofc* n l«\f r\f Tannic nnrl .^l>r linn

and conrpc, all sizes. A variety of School
and other Books; Letter and Cap Paper

Drugs and Medicines;
CrockcryHardwareand

Cutlery;
Nails, Iron
and Castings;

Sugar, Coffee, MLolasses,
SAL T,

Fine Tobacco, AdamantineCaudles, &c.,
Besides numerous other articles usuallykept in an Up-country <Store, which our
friends ai -1 the public generally are invitedto call and examine.

BENSON & TAYLOR.
P. S.. Corn, Peas, Rice, Beesvax,

Wool, and old Pewter, will bo taken in
exchange for Goods. B. & T.

Pickens C. II., Dec. 22, *49. tf
JAMES V. TRIMMIER,

ATTflltiwkv at i tnr

RrARTANDURG*0.!l., S*G\ "

Wili. practice in the couru* 01 union,
Spartanburg and Greenville.

All business committed to his care will receive
prompt and faithful attention.

RKFERINOKfl:
Hon. D. Wallace, Union, S. C.

X- O. P, Vernon, c. k. b. d., Spartanburg, S. 0
May 1 *, 1849 1-tf
Dr. J. IV. litiwrencc.

Wiij, nttend punctually to nil calls in
the line of his profession. Unless nbsent
on professional business, he mny bo found
..l LU Afl! 1 " ' *
iiv inn wiiic«, or ins private residence in
the Village. He also, has on hand a
general assortment of medicines which
lie will furnish to customers at reduced
prices.

Pickens C.H.. 8. C. )
May 18,1849. j 1_ U.

SOimi CAROLINA.
IN THE COMMOM IM.EA8
PICKKNHM^i'RK'T.

llenry Whitmirc, I Dee. m Attachmont
v». \ S. M. Keith

John Bisl op. ) Pl'ffs AttW
The Plaintiff having this day filed/fit9declaration in my office, and the defendanthaving neither wife nor attorneyknown to he in this State,.Of motion;

It is ordered, tha't the defend"1*1 do npnnavnti<< nlno#l /v» *4o«vt/ CIA-
J,v"' f |muu UI uriiiur yduration, within a year np« n ^ "om
this date, or JudgmentV"1 ^ e,,tered by ^default. Z,,m^ O. O. P.

Clerk's Offlc^/'TMay 10, iaVT-J_ 1 1

"yOTICE. J
All «?a,2!C Jenf»«nd8 against,

them"l(i Haynen, deceafierf, g;
ii 5BW them in leuraliv nttnut«/i .

VV 3Il#r a Q J "- v«»rvv »iv«w r.Jwcd must make payment.
*

W. f). STEELE,f*OA. 17th Ordinary <fe Adm'r
o tf '

' *

liCtters.
Remaining in the rest Office ftt Ficlcre C,

II., Quarter ending 31st Dec.,. 84V, which i
not taken out within three months will be sent
o the Post-Office Department as clchil letters
Daguerrcan Artist Abraham Able
Micajah Alexander 0. A. L .Bolles
J. L. ftyrom 8. M. Boll
H. E. Campbell W, W. ClaytonPeter Ellington Garner Evans
Elijah Foster Rev. J. Grishnm, 3
nr.urr.ni I Kichnrd Golden
Rev. D. Humphreys Eneas Iluntcr
James Holden Jolin to?
Jmncs Lay Edmund Morfin
Bnily Mosley Win. Martin.
Alfred McUall J. B. Mauldin
Hcv. John Owens Jereminh Prater
Watson C. ltoc Daniel Whitmiro
John Willson Samuel Wilson.

E. E. ALEXANDER, *\M.
Jiuninry, 12, 1850.

N EW G ttonsi
THE Subscriber would again inform

his friends, nnd the vublic generally, tha^he 1ms just received n fresh supply ofS«axoiiablc (noods !
consisting in part of the following articlesviz* Calicoes, from 5 to 20 cents peryard ; Shirting, bleached and brown ;Cambrics, Lawns and Alpaccas; Cloths,Tweeds, Cassimercs, &c., for gentlemen's
wear; Blankets, Hats, Caps, Bonnets,&c.; Umbrellas, and a variety of other
articles, which he will sell very cheap for
cash.

S. R. MoFALL.
Pickens C. H.,Dec. 10, '49. 32-b
Blackwood's Magazine

AND TIIK
friusit i(nnrlcrly Reviews
Owing to the late revolutions nnd

counter-revolutions among the nations o
Europe,which have followed each other
in such quick succession, and of which
'tht cml is r.ot yet," the lending periodicalsof Great Britain have bccomc investedwith a degree of interest hitherto unknown.They occupy a middle groundbetween the hasty, disjointed, nnd necessarilyimperfect records of the newspapers,and the elaborate and ponderoustreatises to be furnished by ti.e historian
nt * w *
«.» i» iuvuicuh|. i* nocvur reacis inese
periodicalb obtnins n corrcct nnd connectedaccount of nil the important politicalevents of the old world, as they occur,and learns the vaiious conclusions drawn
from them by the leading spirits of the
age. The American Publishers thereforedeem it proper to call renewed attentionto the works they republish and tho
very low prices at which they arc offered
to subscribers. The following is their
list, viz:
HIP 1 AVnAvr r\ir a n-rt»n»

uvtiuvn vjv Atvi JWVLtl U Cr V 1 ftW |
the KDiNnunoii review,
the noktu british review,
the westminster review,

and
DLACKWOOu'a RDIKUUROII MAGAZINE.

In these periodicals are contained the
views moderately, though clearly and
firmly expressed, of the three greaj partiesin England.Tory, Whig, andRadical."Blackwood"and the "London
Quarterly" are Tory ; the "EdinburghReview" "Whit?: and the "Wpsimitor''
Review" Liberal. The "North British
Review" owes its establishmerit to the
lust great ecclesiastical movement in
Scotland, and is not ultra in its views on
any one of the grand departments of humanknowledge; it was originally edited
by Dr. Chalmers, and now, since hia
death, is conducted by his son-in-law.Dr. //anna, associated with Sir DavidBrewster. It« literary character is ofthe very highest ord~»\ Tho 'Westminster,'though reprimeu under that title
only, is published in England under thetitle of the 'Foreign Ouartp.rlv nnd W/»o*-

«_j j ;",v* ''

minster,1 it being in fact a union of the
two Reviews formerly published under
separate titles. It has therefore, the adndvantageby this combination, of unitingin one work tho beat features of both asheretofore issuorl

The above Periodicals are reprinted inNew York, immediately on their arrivalby the British steamers, in a beautifulclear type, on fine white pnper, and arefaithful copies of the originals, Black*wood's Magazine being an exaaifacsimileof the Kdinhurgk edition.
r / TERMS.

For anv/rf'ie the fourjicviewB, $3,00 por annumFoi><t»y two, do. 0,00
1-VI J 1IIIDV, uu, 7,UU "|$or nil four of the Reviews,8,00 "
For BlatjVwood's MagaF«>'

Blaafhrood and
Review*, "

9,00 "
For BlnfikwSd and the
fi^rHevJI^, 10,00 "

Payments to hs t$xdc in allcam fn advance.'

*

Four copies of any or all of the abov*ivorks will be sent to one adjfr'oes on pav'ncnlof the rcg^ar syo^cription forWee.the fourth co^y Vamg%* Remittances avd cornmuMp^cCSiiould bo always addressed, post-paid orranked, to the Publisher#.
LEONARD acOjrr <fc CO.,

TO Fult^Strket, New York,/ Entrance 54 Gold atJan. 9. /

B /


